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A ORAKD ovation awaits Mr. Hatch in-

St. . Louis , for timely suggestion nboul

democratic funcr.ils.-

TIIK

.

people of Chicago propos * tc

paint the town red in honor of the tvrc

national convontiona.

TUB next time the valiant Vniico on-

coun tors a Virginia road j ustor , ho will thinl-

it wiao to keep Aloof from the eon o

Henry A. Wiao.-

A

.

TKimmu explosion is momontarilj
expected in St. Louis , owing to the con-

flict between the old t na monopoly ant
the company-

.Ir

.

O may bo that thoao burglars , oluggon
and thugs will take a vacation of n montl-

or so in order to qivo those twelve dotoc-

tivcs some show of earning their salary

IT is now an open question vhothoi
Senator Vance io still a K. N. (know
nothing ) or N. K. (nogro-killor ) , as ii

charged by Congressman Wise , of Vir-
ginia. .

IF Farnam street is to bo a grand thor
oughforo , the council should thia evening
select appraisers who will bo sura to ao-

in the matter of the grade , so that thi

work shall not bo unnecessarily delayed

THE question whether the Barboi
asphalt company should bo made to de-

posit ton or twenty per cent of the con-

tract price for paving aa a guarantee tha
they will keep the pavement in repair fo
five years , or whether they should bo re-

quired to give security by bond is otn

that should bo carefully considered in al
its bearings. If the object of retaining
portion r f the contract price is simply I
compel the contractor to do work in sue !

an efficient manner that the streets wil
not need repairing wo ought I
have a ton year guarantee
With such a guarantee and ton per con

y retained until the expiration of the' toi-

yoara:
, the contractor will find it to his in-

terest to use the vary boat material , am-

do good work. The moat effective wo;

to prevent the use of poor material am
the slighting of the work.cnn undoubted-
ly bo secured by the appointment of com-

petent and honest inspectors , and a stric
watchfulness on the part of the board o-

publio works , The asphalt pavement !

in its very nature a monopoly. If th
property owners petition for asphalt pave-

ment the council has no option in th
matter , but must contract fo
asphalt , lot the price bo what it may
provided it is not too extravagant. Sup-

pose the council should impose condition
on the contractor that will keep him ou-

of a largo portion of his money for five e-

ton years , what is to prevent him fron
raising the price or maintaining a highe
price than ho would otherwise charge i

the work to bo done was on a largo soak
and on conditions that the amount rotainc
should not bo over ton or fifteen pc-

coat. . It strikes us that the best precat-
tion against fraudulent work is compc
tent and honest inspection and a tor
year guarantee.

THE lool friends of the Union PaciJ ]

and the sandstone ring had better g
slow in their sanctiflcatioii of Joseph Bai-
kor.. It is true that wo have exonerate
him in the matter of the Farnaw etroi
pavement , but wo have not forgotte
that ho was a party to the outrage whic
the Union Pacific sandstone ring sougl-

to perpetrate last spring in its attempt I

nullify the expressed wishes of the pro )

crty owners on the cross streets faotwoc
Tenth and Sixteenth. The Jtepubllca
says : "Tho editor of the Buts has stult-
fiod himself in retracting a charge whic-

ho could not substantiate , and shown
wanton , criminal recklessness in assailii
a character above reproach. It was n
manliness which caused the rotraotioi
but the fact of a libel suit whic
would have awampod him forever ,

The Jicpubllcan makes itself supreme ]

ridiculous by such talk. There wi
nothing in the comments of Tuu BEE c

which B libel suit could bo based. Tl
fact ifl that the deadlock in the board
publio works over Uio letting of curbin
and guttering was , misunderstood by tl
reporter , and knowing Mr. Barker to I
partial to sandstone wo had no rci
eon to euspect that the reporter was mil

taken. Within a few minutes after tli
editor of TiiK BKK was advised of tli
mistake Kb verbally and voluntarily ai

cured Mr. Barker whoji he mot on U-

itroot , iu company with Mr. Konnistot
that ha would cheerfully rectify the mil

tako. This has boon dune without fc :

of libel aulU or any other calamity fort
hadowed and hoped for by the JUjiid-

Mean. .

It may be best for Mr , Barker and h-

frieoda to let this matter rest where it
now ,

WANTXD-A FW FUNKllALS.

Amidst the intense oxcitmnont of thn
over memorable contest for the presi-

dency

¬

in Chicago in 1880 , there arose
from ono of the seats a lank , hungry-
looking , cadaverous , long-Inured delegate
from the Lone Star SUto , who , turning
his face to that vast assemblage , ex-

claimed
-

, "What are wo hero for ?" This
simple question electrified the whole con

vention. The tall Texan hnd struck the
chord that made the entire political ma-

chine vibrate , and from all sides the
multitude roared , "What are wo here

for ?"

A scone very much similar to that pro-

uccd
-

by tha Tnxaa patriot in the Chi
;ago convention transpired in the house
f representatives on Monday last whoi

'ongrcaaman Hatch , of Missouri , struct.-

ho key-note of the political situatint
when ho declared that the democrat ! )

party needed a few funerals funerals it
Now York , funerals in Indiana , funorali-

n Ohio. This was a palpable hit whicl

every rational and intelligent porsoi
can readily interpret for himself it

the light of the remarks whicl-

Mr. . Hatch made concerning the hour
bens and moasbacks who now woigl

down the democracy.-
Mr.

.

. Ilatch made himself famous vrhoi

10 bravely proclaimed that the democra-

cy must first bury the barnacles am

corpses that blockitn way to nucccss , be-

fore it can over hope to dominate in thi-

nation. . The mission of the democrat !

party in the lost fifteen years has boot
nalnly to find fault with the ropublicai
party, and to support policies and prin-

ciplcs which the republicans had clnim-

pionod years before.-

A
.

funeral in Now York that wouli
bury Sam Tildon , and lay out some o

the barnacles who are opposed to an
aggressive policy that would commit th
democracy to a principle around tvhic
the people could rally , would undoubted-

ly bo of material advantage to tha-

party..
A funeral is wanted in Ohio to bur

Standard Oil Payne , who is not only
dnad weight as a pronounced mono polls !

but commits the party to a do-nothin
policy on tanfl reform. A fuuoral i

wanted in Indiana to got rid of Sat
Tildon's fonco-riding partner, Hondrickf
who is always afraid that the domocrac
will commit a grave- error in doing some
liing that might conflict with the con-

stitution of our fathers. The trholoiom
truth in this demand for funerals i

strikingly illustrated by Mr. Hatcl
when ho points with scorn to thn cow-

ardly course which the democrats pursuoi-
in following the footsteps of the republi-
cans oven in the location of the nationn-
convention. . Thn national committee i

mainly made up of b.irnaclos am-

mossbacks , who , as Mr. Hatch saye
have not originality and stamina onoug-

to put forth n now idoa. The utter die

gust with which Hatch views his pol'tica
associates could not bo more forcibly poi
trayed than it wai in his scathing re

marks-
.Ho

.

wanted to infuse more blood in th
democracy n little independence in it-

little originality in it. Boforn h
would have followed the republican part
to Chicago ho would have gone to La-

Angeles. . Ho would have gone whor-

thn thermometer reached 400 degree
below y.oro or 300 degrees above th
boiling point , rather than have gone t-

Chicago. . He would have the democrat !

party for once possess indopondonc
enough to strike out on its own hook.

Yes , indeed , a few democratic funorali
are wanted , not only in Now York , It
diana and Ohio , but in every atato of th
union , before that party can over hope t-

bo in the ascendency. .Tho met
in Hatch's coco an ut is containo-
in his arraignment of the democ-

racy for its hypocritical and coward !

betrayal of the producers under that wo

worn plea of vested rights and unconst-
tutional legislation. Rising above tli

dead level of a political party that cannt-
bo resurrected without a great many ft-

norala , Hatch "defied the intelligence <

the house to introduce a measure whic
had for it object the promotion of tli

agricultural interest and which sought i

the slightest degree to interfere with tli

operations of those gigantic and almoi
monarchial corporations which controllo
the transportation of the country , will
out hearing nome democrat attacked by
qualm of conscience jump on it quicia
than a duck on a Juno bug with const
tutional objections. "

It may bo that Hatch ordered his ow
political funeral when "ho heaved tin
brick ," but there is a great deal moi
truth than pootryinovory word he uttoroi
Look at our own Nebraska do.aooraoj
for instance , with its monopoly loadei
and its constitutional expounders , wh
subsist on railroad patronise , travel o
railroad pisses , and are in league wit
the cappers and cohorts of the railroa-
barons. . Look at the democracy in th
last legislature , when two.thirds of 5

members sold out on the railroad issui
and voted to surrender their constituon
to pillage and robbery at the hands c

the railway highwaymen who bougli-
thorn. . It may take only a tow funora-
in Now York , Ohio and Indiana , but i

will require a great many funerals i

Nebraska before the democrats can 02

poet to inspire confidence with th-

mosses. . _ ______ _
ACUOIIUIMO to Dr. Miller , London i

Rotting tired of the noise of the aton-
pavements. . Omaha would bo willing t-

Bubmit to the annoyance of st'' no pavi-
monta if she could only have the trafii
that makes London streets BO noisy.-

SENATOK

.

MANUEUSON ought to
enough to know n t to recommend note
nous swindlers and frauds to Unite
States land olllcea , just became Valet
tine is in debt to them lor political dirt

ork. Senator Mandcrson has no doubt

card of Peter Schwonk to know the
mractor and class of men whom Valon-

no

-

loves to honor and promote.-

PUAGTICAL

.

TEMl'ERANCK XEFOltM.-

o

.

tha Editor ot The Dee

Being a subscriber of your paper I like
o read your editorials and rather admire
our straightforward and outspoken
lannor of getting at facts , if they are
lits that hurt a little tomotimcs. I am
lad to aeo occasionally your thought *

nd suggestions expressed on the temper-
nco

-

question , which is agitating the
vrholo country nt the present time-

.I
.

belong to the Woman's Christian
['cmporanco union , and wish to say wo-

ao not blatno the editors nearly as much
is they may imaginn , for not joining in-

ho practicable cruaado against the liquor
radio. Wo consider that hardly a day
msses but the Omaha daily papers da
lot glvo a subject for a temperance ser

mon. Why ! s it ? Do you expect a few
women can organize a crusade Against
lieso low dona of vice and iniquity alone'
Most gladly would wo join in any cllbrU-

Ut) forward to confine the sale of intoxi-
iating liquors (if they must bo Bold it

our city ) to the moat respectable places.-
Mr. . Editor , should wo call a meeting

for this purpose , inviting all law-abiding
and temperance loving citizens , how
many would join us ? 1 am sorry to ad-

mit I don't believe wo would have r-

oakor's dozen. Wore women allowet
the balLt they would try to cast thnii-

votca for men who would enforce laws tc

protect our homes and loved ones. Mor
that could bo relied upon ; daring
fearless men , who would fullj
realize they luld the law am
power in their trusted ri ht hand , wliosi-
mo: wave hold high above the heads o
the people of our belovo'l city would b
like n thousand olcctrio flaancs , inspirit ) }

every ono to know that the work wai
being done well ; that the right men wen
in the right places and not waiting unti
elected as now and hearing the cry go U |

for "bettor government. "
Why can not our city marshal's BUR

gostipnn regarding police rules bo the be-

ginning of reform ( if needed ) if the ;

wore found good , and adopted ? Wh ;

can not some respectable and rcaponsibl
men bo appointed to examine the 81,00' '

license each saloon is supposed to have
and see if it has been paid , not weekly
monthly or quarterly , but yearly in ad-

vanco. . Would this not bo ono way t-
clnso the hundreds of little Inw grogerio-
sThoThoatorComiquoanothordisroputabli
place (I am told ) , could bo closed for sell-
ing liquor to minors ? Whore are the cit ;

ollicers you voters trust ? Why can no"

some of the good men who voted for thi-

Slocum law see that Hellona Otts * right
are protected ? Would to Heaven then
wore more courageous woman and mot
who, though the curse in not theirs
could come boldly to the rescue. If tin
law-abiding citizens and voters of to-da ;

will moot us half way wo will willinglj
join our forces to help organize am
maintain a bettor temperance work-

.IlcsDoctfully
.

, Miss 0. S. S.
February 20 , 1884-

.If

.

the temperance men and womci
expect to accomplish any practical ro-

sulta they should not con line thoir.worl-
to

.
moro agitation. Lot thorn make u ]

their minds once for all that liquor wil
and must bo sold in every city of eve
20,000 people , openly if licensed by law
and secretly if prohibited by law. Ex-

perience has shown that the worst ovili-

of the liquor traffic can bo suppresses
most olfoctivoly through the restraints o-

a high license law. If it bo true tha
only a bakor'n dozen of men and womet
can bo rallied in Omaha to organize i

crusade against the vile dons and disnr-
dorly houses whore liquor is sold , th
temperance element must bo in a von
bad way. If only a bakor's dozen o-

men and women could now be rallioi
for an organized oflbrt to suppress tin
dons that are kept open in violation c-

law , how would giving the ballot to wo-

men help the matter ? The ballot in tin
hands of the women of Wyoming am
Utah has utterly failed to suppress thi
worst evils of the liquor traffic. If thnsi

courageous and daring tompnranco re-

formers could not rally moro that
a corporal's guard now, what shot
would they have for carrying an election
There seeing to bo lamonUblo ignoranci
among temperance reformers concornin
our present laws. A dozen women couh-

do just as oll'octivo work as a whol
army of mon in preventing the issue o

licenses to disorderly dons.
Remonstrance , by petition , and proo-

to establish the facts sot forth in th
petition , is all that the law rcqiros. Th
signers may bo all women , and the bean
is compelled to respect their remoiu
trance just as much as if they wore mon
Wo cannot , at thia time , go int
details to show what a delusion friends c

real temperance labor under who
they clamor for the ballot fc

women , as the moat oflfoctivo moans t
suppress drunkenness.-

No
.

doubt our city marshal can make
beginning of reform by his now polic
rules , but like many doctors ho is no
disposed to take his own medicine.

There is no doubt that the colloctio-
of the $1,000 license in ono paymoii
would compel many saloons to close
but it is an exaggeration that to aa-

It would close hundreds of little , lo-

groggorios. . The whole number o

saloons in Omaha is less than ono hur
drod , and the low groggorios can b
counted on your fingora' ends. Thn
ought to bo closed , however , and th
proper way to close them is for citizen
to make complaint. A healthy publi
opinion which springs from the knowlodg
that it is baoVoi by numbers who tneai
business , would soon impress itself o
our city authorities. Preaching and lec-

turing may arouse a sentiment , but the
amount to nothing unless the sonttmon-
is put into practical effect in accordant
with existing lawa. '

Tab question now is , ainco Hatch hn
opened up the subject , whothnr th
democrats would fool moro cotnfortabl-
in a place 300 degrees below the freozin
point or in a place 300 degrees above th
boiling point.-

Si'AURouTK

.

DtmsEY threatens t
make revelations that will destroy th

I
republican party ; but the revelation

mt have destroyed Mr. Dorsoy have
eng ago rendered him harmless , aa well-

s well tts useless , to any party.-

MR.

.

. HATCH had bettor avoid Chicago
icrcaftor on his way to Missouri , if ho
mows Is healthy for him-

.Tun

.

president will have to withdraw
lie appointment of Alonzo H. Church.-

Io
.

will never bo confirmed.

DAKOTA ,

IJoadwood U troubled aver It) water sup
ly.
There are 112 pixtlonU In the Inaano hospl-

al nt Yntiktoti.
The lilMimrck capital building Is expected

o bo ready for occupancy by Juno.-

1'lans
.

1m o been ma Js for n city building nt
Oration , Wnlnh county , to cost 10000.

Moody county only owes about 55,000 , and
liln debt was contracted In the onrly days.

Madison will build a Methodist cliurch U
cost 82000. and Howard n church to cost
53000.

The Ynnkton city council lias doctdod tc
construct n rlty hoaiittut , and negotiations foi-

ivo acres of ground for a site tire In progress
Congrors to bo memorialized for fin np-

iroprlntUm nf ?J,000 to the rmvlga.-

ion. of the .Tames between Columbia and I.r-
Mouro. .

The Ynnkton publio Hchools nro divided
nto ton departments , which occupy foui
Buildings , and nro presided over by twolvt-

A I'roHbstorlnn church , costing 3.000 , hni-

inntbcou completed at Steolu unld
the largest conting capacity of any church ir
north Dakota , v-

A monument to mark tha resting place o
Father ] ! ornard Machlu , who died in load)

wood In 1880, I'H to bo erected In IJoadwood bj
popular subscription.

The population ol Lake county la 5 , ' 00 , it
total valuation for 1883 Is S03J128. Thi
county IB particularly well supplied wltt-
Rchooffl , there being nt leant forty In scsslot
tills winter.

The public school rooms of Ynnkton nro bo-

Lng decorated with pictures , statuary , etc.
Bcries of publio entertainments ghou by tin
teachers netted 3180 und thin sum hoa jus
been expended for this purpose.

The following challenge Is Issued by tin
Load City Tribune : "We will wager our of-

fice towel , which contains 910 worth of Ink
against a saloon chip , that there are man
dog fights tothescuiiuolnchin Load City thai
any other city of equal sizu in the union. "

On the morning of the "Oth two men , Wnri-
G. . Leavltt nnd n Norwegian , wore fouui
frozen to death on the plain , about two mllei
south of Kovnolds. They had boon drlukliif-
to oxcoKS nt Fnrgo , and lott on horseback dur-
Ing the storm which passed over that region

Ono of the most interesting mining camps o
the Hills Is to bo found at Bald mountain nni

Some two years have blspsea since
It wm clearly demonstrated that It nbouudei-
in mines rich in gold and silver , nnd were enl ;
waiting the proper appliances for treating Ui

refractory ores , to bocoma bullion producers o
the first magnitude.

W OSI1NO.

Joseph Stratton , a well known stockman
"f Cheyenne , has been arrested ou tha cliargi-

of cattle stealing.
The local option bill was killed In the leg

i laturo by n vote of 14 to 8. The water sup-
ply is yet in its infancy iu the territory.

Lieutenant Albert McNutt and Miss Holoi
Patterson wcro mairied nt Cheyenne , on thi-

20th. . It was the event of the season , juiV
inby the splurge made by the papers.

May | II. Anderson , n Cheyenne girl , stiutec-
on the laudanum route to the other shore , bu-
a stomach pump b.ocked the road and b rough
her back to the pleasures and perplexities o-

lifo. .

Two horse thieves wore run down and killoi-
in Swcotwoter county , January 30. The !

names woroHourv Loupor nnd U. K. K opera
They hud n largo number of stolen horses ii
their possession when caught.

Tin * people of Laramia City nre complain-
ing loudly of the quantity arid quality ot roa-
thuy are receiving thu winter. They talk o
building u nnrruw gauge from that pluco ti-

the vicinity of Keck Creek , wliero there anB-

OIIIO valuable coal mines , owned by Laramii
City p itio.H , mid thus supplying thomsoUei
with that much needed article.

The number of schools in Larnmto county ,
including Ciieyor.no , is 30 ; aggregate value o
school huuuoa , .JSS.Wli.Ui) ; number of Hchoul-
it.iught , 83 ; puplU enrolled , 3,852 ; mala pupili
rolled , 1,075 ; fomulo pupils enrolled , 1,077
teachers employed , 8U ; male tuachero em-
ployed , 19 ; feinalo teachers employed , 70 ; nv-
crigo compensation of teachers per mouth
57.25 ; average cost of each pupil per month
$.87 ; aggregate amount paid teachers durini
the year IHsJ , 83U.a13.75.C-

OLORADO.

.

.

The Denver nnd Rio Grande company will
It Is claimed , build n road to Ouray.

Tabor , the thirty day senator of Colorado
announced himself n n candidate for gov-
ernor. .

The Loadville News has passed into tin
hands of n stock company , nnd will appotti
May 1st aa n democratic daily.

The street car company of Denver offer ti-

pprinklo the streets occupied by its tracks froi-

of charge if thu city will furnish the water.
The police of Denver are disarming th

gamblers of the town. Enough hip pocke
artillery has already been secured to stuck ai-

areenal. .

The Western Colorado Cattle Growers' ae-

Noclatlun has been formed at Grand Junction
Cuttle thlovcH wore HO numerous that organize
tlon was required fur protection.-

Tollurldo
.

him been allHctcd with BIIOV

slides , Binall'pox , miners' stilUos , tingli
blanket cupltalisU and tin-horns , but the

never experienced n Buckeye tlood.
The New United States Cattle ] tango coir

pany , with n capital of §1,000OUO , compose
mainly of KnglUhmen , has been Incorporate
in this state. The range will bo on the Iti
publican river.

MONTANA.

During the month of January Butte shlj
pod ellver bullion valued at &3fj,370.8i.-

OverSVW.OOOis

! .

paid out each month !
Butte , directly , or Indlrootly , to laboring tuoi

The Bad Lauds Cow Boy ts the name of
weekly paper juat started at Little Mlssour-

As near ca can be estimated the cost of th
Constitutional convention will foot up abou
§7000. '

It la estimated by cattle owners that on
hundred and fifty thousand head of cattl
will bo driven to the ranges of eastern Hoi
tana during the imtnuier of 1884 ,

In the Doer Lodge penitentiary there or-

eightynine prisoners seventy-eight Territoi-
lal and eleven United Btateakept at a coa-

to Montana of 91830.50 per month ,

Artlclei of incorporation of the Kuultabl
Mining company , of Marahulltown , Maraha
county , Iowa , have been tiled in the otlice o
the secretary of the territory. Capital stock
100,000 shares of $10 each. The purpoao u-

tha company is to work quartz mines in th-
llouldor district.

CALIiOKNIA.

There is §81002.80 in the treasury of Yol-
county. .

It U stated that James U , l-'alr hat decide )

to build a reddened In San Francisco to cos
53000000.

There are over seventy artesian How
log iu Tulura county. The deepest w oil Is O'Ji

feet and the shallowest SOS feet deep.-

A
.

Chinese railroad agent U hiring all tin
Chtuaineu In the vicinity of Yreka wllllnr t-

w rk ou the railroad extension above Hod
ding at §30 per month , and large crowds art
planing through from Oregon to work for thi-
ralltoad In California.

association , " iucorporatet-
In 1802 to "promote tha cuuso of temperance , '

ua lately managed by a dozen uhrowd coK
water advocates , w dfswlvod list December

U the fundi (fathered from all source *
amounting to 874,000 , divided among UK

members of the Inner ctrclo. The matter has
>ecn brought Into coutt.-

NKW

.

MEXICO.

The stockmen of Now Mexico have organ ,
zed a tcrrltoilal association.

The Atchlnon , Topckn& Santft Fo com-

i.iny
-

will extensively ndvcrtlso the Mcsllln
alloy to Induce Immigration. The company
iroMifcs| to purchase largo tracts of land
hroiigh ltd local organization , the Now Mexi-

can
¬

Town company'havo them nml
aid off Ints lots of ten , twenty, and forty
crci , nnd sell them to Immigrants on time.
Some of the tottlcra of Hucrfano county are

n trouble. They homostoadcd nnd pro-
mptcd

-

: lands i Agricultural Innd , whoreni-
3peci.il Agents Sanborn nnd Trunm fay they
contain valuable deceits of cord , nnd are
.hereforo not subject to entry under ngrlcul.-
urnl

-

laws. The land olfica has given the
mrttca , who number about fifty , two months
to show cause why thn entries oltould not bo
cancelled ,

Tim Scnnto llcstnurant.W-

uhlngton
.

Corrctpondcnco Troy Times.

The eonnto restaurant has become
ho club-room of the capital.

With a colored man in chnrgo , the eoim-
ors now got the beat cooking and ntton-

dance in town. Representatives s> o over
x) lunch nnd senators boast of it outaido.

wan talking with John Francis the
other day. lie is tlio colored man to
whom Mr. Edmunds K VO the restaurant ,

with $0,000 or 87,000 n year. "Do the
nonators generally spend much with you )"
t asked. "No , " ho wont on , "as a rule
;hey como hero and oat cracksra and
milk. My milk is most nil cream , and

: hey like it. Most of them are hero each
lay , although n few of them have their
unch sent to n comnuttoo-room. Sena-
tor

¬

Merrill always oata crackers "and
milk ; BO docs Senators Hoar
and Ingalla Mr. Flatt always drinks
tea. Senator Vest Hkca to stand-
up to the oyster counter and take t,
dozen on the shell with some alo. Perry
Belmont is often hero eating raw oysters.-
Gen.

.

. Logan ia very abstemious. Mr.
Aldrich generally cats a steak. But the
best of our custom is from the outsiders.
They cat moro and higher-priced dinners
khan the senators. Canorous ? Well ,

not many of them. They do not come-
down to the waitcri very handsomely.
The poorest mon are the most liberal.-
Mr.

.

. Fryo is kind and always has n pleas-
ant

¬

word for waiters ; .so docs Mr. Gar ¬

land. Gov. Vance has his pockets full
of dimes and throws'thcm out liberally.-
Gen.

.

. Logan , ho when foola good , is lib-

eral
¬

, but the tips generally como moro
from outsiders than senators. " A
largo closet full of brandy and
wines stands invitingly in plain view ,
notwithstanding the now rule that no in-

toxicating
¬

liquors shall bo allowed. They
ire sold to any ono who calls , but Mr-
.Blair's

.

wild remark that the restaurant is-

"tho National groggory" was a good way
From the truth. Very few senators drink
to excess. Some of thorn have a battle
or two in their committee rooms. Mr.
Halo entertains his friends occasionally
with vrino-sprcads. Pendloton always
lias some champagne and makes it a point
to hand it around freely -when the demo-
cratic

¬

caucus meets , ho being chair *

man. Up in the back room of the eon-
ate committee un printing Mr. Anthony
has something in store. You will
often sco him and Mr. Edmunds coming
from there with a pleased expression.
Judge Tliurmn.n vras Mr. Edmunds'
companion of old. When they went out
together the senate blinked sympathetic-
ally.

¬

. Don Cameron invariably took wine
with his nice little lunch , served daintly
in his private room. Fryo and Blair nro
the only teetotalers in the upper hotiso.
But drunkenness is never aeon in these
days. It is now in "Bed form. " Ton
years ago wine-bibbing was very common.-
In

.

the senate to-day there is not a man
who can bo termed a hard drinker to the
detriment of his public duties.

John Kelly Talking to Ills Brethcrn.S'-
ew

.

York Sta-
r.Frankly

.

speaking , The Star does not
think that the representatives of 00,000
democrats in thia city will go to the next
state convention as supplicants for any
grace or concession. If the party
throughout the state fools able to get
along without them , all right. If other-
wise

¬

, lot them bo accorded the recogni-
tion

¬

they deserve , without haggling or-

contention. . Doubtless this announce-
ment

¬

will bo greeted as a throat , an at-
tempt

¬

; to monaco or intimidate the bulk
of the party. Put any construction you
plcaso upon it , gentlemen , but remem-
ber

¬

that it is the fact. The time to as-

sure
¬

harmony ia at the start. Tammany
asks for no recognition that is not fair
and proper ; but Tammany does not pro-
pose

¬

to bo longer treated as a scapegoat or
chattel.

A SPECIFIC FO-
REpilepsy ,

Spasms , Convul-
sions

¬

, Vailing-
SMi j8t.Vltu3
Dance , Alcohol-

ism

-

, Opium Eat-
ing

¬

, Syphtllii ,
Scrofula , Kingt

} ) U C D U C IIEWi Ugly Blood
f I Diseases , Eytpcp-

tla
-

, Nervousness ,

Arorot Wtakntu , liraln Worry , Zifotxi .Sorss ,
UIHouBncRs , Coitlvetiea , Nervous 1'rostrntlon ,
Kidney Troubles ami Jntqutarttla , $1.00-

.Hninpln
.

Tcsllinoiilnln.-
"Samaritan

.
Nervine U doing wonder * ."

Dr. J. O. MoLcmoIn. Alexander City , Ala ,
"I feel It my duty to recommend It."

Dr. 1). Laugblln , Clyde , Kansas-
."It

.
cured where phytlclana failed. "

Key. J. A. idlc , Heaver , Pa,
J3 lorre) pniilcnco freely nnBwcrcil.'c(5-

tor testimonial ! ana circulars Bend etamy.-
Th

.
(Ir. S. A. Richmond Med. Co. , St. Joseph , Mo,

Knlil lir all Di nvvliti. (17k

Lord , Stoutenlmrgh & Co. , Agents , Chicago , HI.

LOTTERY
mo.ooo for

Cj. U REGULAR MONTIIhir DRA-
WJlll

-

ing will take jilaco in Covington ,

Ky. ,

Thursday February 28th , 1884.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery * Fair Drawings ,
charured by UMeiriilatirra ol Ky, and twice doHar-
ed leiral by the highest court lu Ire Mate Uond
given to Henry Ouuutr lu the turn ol 1100,000 tor the
prompt payment ol all i rlio sold.

February Bohemo.
1 Prii

1 Prlzo , 6,000
8 Prliof. 12,600 etch (j.ooo-
C Prlie , 1000twli. . , . . , 6000

20 1'rtio * , KWuach , 10000
100 1'riifl , inOtMh 10,000
200 I'rUei , 60 each , . . , , , , , , , , , , 10,000
800 Prises , SO c ch 10,000

1000 Prize * , 10 each 10,000-
B Prlw ) , 200 tacbApproximation Prlici , ,700-
B 1'riic *, JOO " " J'EOO-

B P'ltct , 100 each " " ooo-

1.8T6 P< Uet. 110 , 0-

WboleTtcketa.SZ. . Half Tloketi , 91.
37 Tickets. SCO. 68 Tickets , 9100.

Remit money 01 postal Note Btak DitH In Lett-
er nd 0) xpreu. Orders ol 2 and upward

xi r M can b tent at out expcnia. Adorosa
order * to J. J. DOUULA8 , Cuilrutou , Ky

ded lit Swem-w 2d vr em.

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

II. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Drnpor) Chicago , Mnu-
ngcr

-
of the Ten , Cigar nnd Tobacco Departments. A full line of

all grades of nbove ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & WAND POWDER CO

HENRY LEHWANN
JOBBER OF

EASTER* PRICEi* DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET, . . OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist
AND DEALER IN-

PQl " Vnnrnnlinri mid WindnTrr Hi

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

5

SASH, DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER ,
&C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot, -

OCX.
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Oomp'y
FBE AND BUKGLARPEOO-

FOtroot.3.0S20 . Oxxxnla.

tSPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It Is the beat and cheapest food (or stock of any kind. One pound Is equal to thrco pounds ol corn
stock fed with around Oil Cake In the Fall and Wlntor , Instead ol running down , will Increase In weight ,
and be In good marketable condition In the epriup. Uitryinon , aa well an others , who use It can toitUy to
Its merits. Try It and JudRO for > ourselves. Prioo 25.00 per ton ; no charge for Backs. Address

N T.IOTK :T> on , COMPANY nmnti * . Nab.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

9

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , * Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fitting *
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.U-

ANnFACTUIlER

.

07 FINS

'

Mr Bopoiltory outuntly filled with 'eclect Block. Beet Worknuuhlp gutnnteed.

Office racTory O. W. Ua nm> 16th and COD * *" ' Avamn <7 n i6

MAX MEYER
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOMES-

TICGIGARSTOBAGCOSPIPESsSIOmS'ARTICLES'
,

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress. Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
8END FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLEST

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KKNNAKD BROS , ft CO. )

Wholesale Druggists !

DEALERS IN

PaintsOils. . Bru ftt *.
OMAHA ' -


